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WEEKLY FRENCH LESSON

B. M. Bowman and I. L. Foster LESSON VIII
` I ehent Indicative

Venir—to comeLESSON VII
Pi e:nent I ntheative

Vaire—to make; cause
vouloir—to N‘ant

nous venous .Te 'view,
vows venez To %lens
lis viennent. 11 Viollt

II fait;
' Tu fais,

.'e Lis;

Note 1. The numbers from 11 to 20
e oiwe, doom., Irelie, quatorte,

ilix-buil, 11110, tins)

el no, I log 1.-dens, I ingl -Irol,, I logl-

(001 re, tiont•einit.
Note 2. Other numerak at e• 30,

treitler 10, nottrattle; 50, einquatile; 10,

soixattle: 70, soixtinte-dix; 71, soixattle•
011/P; SO, qua/le-t; St, tmalre-

ing.t -no; 90, nootre-tinn IAix; 91,

nnol re-1 ionl -ooze; 100, cent.
Note 1. The names of the months
e• .lout ter, fel Her. man., arril, mai,

join, juillel, wont, ..eplembre, oelobre,
not embre, decentbre.

Nous f.usons voulow,
Vow; I.llle,

11, font: \ eu lon t

Note I States of weather are usually
expies,ed Ip• nshin. "fairy" in the lid
person singular in] the English veil,

"be-
Note 2. "Fain." is .11b() treed N%lt I 1 an

infinitive to exine,o, nil net (lone for one
liy tithe in bCIISC of English

'lun•e or caube

Note 3. The following, forms of per-
sonal pronouns are tu,ed with preposi- Note. The names of the days at e •

(lima oche, Nadi, mardi, inereredi, NPll•

111elii, ,aineili.
inoi—nu
t(d—thee

Itti—him
elle—her

ECM=

Quel jour du moils e.l•cc aujourd'huil—-
,

What day of the month is today?
Quel, hull' du moils sommes-11011 ,.

adjourd'hui?—What clay of the
month is today?

resl aujourd'hul le premier •iautier—
Today is the first 'of January

te sera Ruin six juin—To-moi-

iow willbe Thai ,day, June sixth.
II 'tient mardi soir—lle is coming Toes-

-11 le inallu—it snows every morn- day evening'

I'IIX-thPlll
011' ,,-t hem (f )

1( fait froid—it k cold

If (nit Oland—it Is wai m (hot)

II fail chi ienl—it 15 windy

II fail irai ,--it is cool

II fail beau (lellip,)--it is fine (weather)

If pleat—it is raining

Park, France, le 3 mars—Pans, nance
Mai ch 3d.le letiv me I :tire romper les elieleux—

QIIPHP !WHIT e•l•ill—AVllat time is it?
II t' line Ileum—lt is one o'clock.
II 1,.1 deux lieure,—lt is two o'clock
A .tpt !mires (el) ipun•t du matin—At

Qui. faites-nuts Ili!—What are you do- : 7_ 15 A m

I want to get my hair cut

II ile.ire ~e faire ra'er—hc %%ants to get

ing the) e? II est ring heures et drwir du soir—

.►r r ai.: an reqaarant ;nee lui—l am go- It 1,, 5-30 1' .AI
ing to the lestautant with him Anil heure, mauti die—Ten minutes to

lbw coin niundei-1 ou,..!—Wlyt do you eight (7-50).
Qualn•

Aul malin ,it. comunanik ilt“. oeuis—ln onnute; past four (4-20)

11 V,i is twelve o'clock (noon).
II es( mm Innil—l t iti twelve o'clock (inkl-the morning I older eggs

Que iiiitlet.—‘iiiis iiiiiimi.l•l—VVliat will
you have to eat.?

.It ne itoix pa, di• liamli , nu .oir— I do
II est minuit rl llngt,einti—l[ I, 12-25

N It official It. It time is countednot t‘ant meat in the evening'

A midi to mange lwautamp-1 eat a

gi eat deal at noon
from midnight to tria,,lnight,
n c.t trel7e heure,—lt r, one o'clock

\I.(The student should he able to of der
t breakfast, lunch and dinner at a Le train part a dic•Lail lieures—'Phe

raw leaves at li l' \Irestaurant )

Use of Library
Is Increasing

Statistics show that the Carnegie
y is steadily increasing in spite

of the decrease in number of students
and the shortening of the college tel m.
The chculation of books for home use
nn Februm y was 320 S volumes, as
against 2133 volumes in 1917, and 2299
volumes in the same month in 1916.
Of the en culation for February 1233
volumes wet e fiction, 325 Instoi y and
biography, 605 literature, 250 am 'cul-
ture and engineo ing, 150 science, 313
sociology These circulation statistics
ale for regular two weeks books, 2500
reserved books handled at the desk for
use in the library, and of course many

wee used in the library of which under
the open-shelf system, no statistics are
possible to obtain.

Among the new accesses in Library

e• the "Sunset Edition'' of Hamlin
ant land's works; "I vate feat;"
Matheu 's. "These Many Years;" Phil-
pott,, Banks of Colonge;"

"Divei sity of Creatures," Korm-
lor. "Model n Russian flistm y." Vis-
count Morlev's "Recollections," Van
Dyke's "Fighting for Peace ," Voting's
"New Amm lean Government:" llain's

"ANnee- Lui 1ain Under German 1lute."

LOST .1 N D FO UN D
The follow ing al tidies are now held

at the Y \I C A (Alice and can be had
upon identdicdUun•

2 odd cuff-links,—l clip-cap. 4 odd
gloves, I pan Mown kid gloves (men's),
I pair black kid gloves (women's), 1
pan brim n lea the gloves (worn), 1
paw dark woolen gloves (men's), 10
keys, 3 large black pocket knives, 3
small pe. u •l-handled pen-knives, 2 brown

Ildaek purse. 2 fountain pens, 1
gold chain-Isnife, I Is ut may and black
striped sc.o f, 1 n osai v. I Nil spectacles,

ill 4ack case, I Natk pocket testa-
ment and one gold scarf pin.

SHOES •

4.Come in and Look ,

X ` them Over 1

t
.!: Prices $4 t0157.50

4..."
t

.
X

::: You can save a dollar or two. 4.
M Odd Trousers to match your 4:
x suit at reasonable prices.

M. HURWITZ tX

THE

First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

.S 2
C4)ital - - - $50,000
Surplus - - - 35,000

LS
W. L. FOSTER, President

nAvID F. KAPP, Cashier

APPOINTED TO PUBLIC
SAFETY COMMITTEE

The evtent to which authorities aio
looking to the Agi icultural School of
this college for aid in the pi esent food
CI isis stay be judged Li!. the fact that
bevel al of the faculty members have
peen amounted to the Pennsylvania
Committee of 1 'ublic Safety Dean
‘Vatts was recently asked to become a

member of that section of the Commit-
tee which has to do with the ha ntling
of the labor pi oblem in this state.
Prof. Pied Rasmussen has been put at
the head of the Dairy Pi oduetion Sec-
tion S McDowell has also been
appointed to the Committee

Chester Tyson, one of the trustees
it the college, with Mori is Phillips of
Chester county has been put in cavil ge

of the entire Food Production Section.
Mr. Tyson is the largest apple grower
in the state of Pennsylvania and is

' well qualified to fill this re,pon.ilde
position.

I:NIINF:I:RINI: HE.% DS )lEEI'

At a meeting of the Faculty membeis
of the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers on Felwuary 2Sth, the heads
of the various engineering departments
spoke un topics In then melds. Prefe,e,nr
It It. Fehr presided at the meeting.

To Penn State Students
We Still Have Our

Popular
$ll.OO Cordovan's

to sell at
_

$9.90
We want you to feel free

to look them over.
_

Comm in and look over our store
since our Shoe and Clothing Depart-
ments are united.

FROMM'S
Economy Store:,

130 E. College Avenue

CLASS BASKETBALL
WILL END TONIGHT

Freshmen-Sophomore Game Ends
Series—Yearlings Hold First
Place and Juniors Are Second

Ft eshmen

Sophomores
=ME

IVoit 1,41,4 Pd c.
5 U 1.000
3 3

Tonight's genie between the Sopho-
min es and the Fccslimi-ii will cad the
Interclass Sieles. If the first .Near men
win this game with the Sophomores
they will head the league with a t ecord
of two games Ni on from each of the
upper classes It will be impossible for
the list game to effect the placing of
the teams, and the series will end with
the Freshmen in the first place, the
Juniors second, the Sophomores third
and the Sulliesat the bottom.

The Sophomoi es won their second
victory last Wednesday when the} over-
came the Juniors in a xery close ghme,
the final scot e being 25 to 19. Practi-
cally all of the scoring for the Sopho-
mores was done by Beal d who made all
but four of their twenty-hve points
The results of this game came as sui -

prise to many who expected to see the
wiles end with the Juniors undefeated
except by the Pi eshmen

The tine-up
Junior.—lii Sophontores-25

. Itearcl
Galbraith .. Young
l;occnian . . C.- Shoemaker
.11.1 üblitz . C 'frown
Eiehel berger . .G . McGuire

Goals from floor Gann:nth 1; Eiehel-
berger :1; Bayles I; Baublitz l; Beau]
6, Young 2.

Foul goals Bowman 1 out of 5,
Beard 9 out of 13. Referee, Wolfe '2O.

Fresillnen Donn Seniors
The good goal ding and passing of the

Freshmen in their game with the
Serums on Friday night made it a coin-

Into walk-away for them. The Seniors
did not score once in the first half and
only Once times in the second The
callings dropped the Wit hito the bas-

het foi field goals twenty-font , times
dui mg the game

Seniors—li
Donnelly
Vogel ..

\\ill
!turns
Coolidge

Fre%limen-48
. Friedman

.
. Railer
.. Replogle

. Parley

thott, It um Iloor: Vogel 1; Coolidge I;
Iteplogle 9, lot 'carnal] 5: Parley 4;
Raney 3; Alit en 1, Itreiker I; Young 1.

Poul goals: Vogel 9 uttt of ; Ritner
0 out of 3. Referee, En-In-4100 ger 19

119'01 NTED ON IV Alt
Ell I.:IMP:NM' BOA RD

At a meeting' of the N.ttional Society
of Plant Patholtigisty held in l'ittsbuigh
recently, a war Minergency Board, of
which Dr. 1.% D. I:ern, head of the Bot-
any Department, is one of the seven
members, was Pinned for combatting

diseases of plants in the United States.
IL is the purpose of the Hoard to arouse
public enthusiasm in their fight for
checking clop losses by disease, and to
promote f.wilities for mese. u•eh in this
woi

The University of Chicago
0 Ein addition to resident

work, offers also instrue,

STUDY lion by correspondence.
For detailed In.
formation address

• 36th Vest' - U. ofCADir.Z)Chireso.m.

FOREST L. 6TRUBLE

Plumbing and Heating

Both/Phones

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail

Special rates to

Clubs and Fraternities

-FYE3 4117‘0
200-202 W. College Ave.

Headquarters for

Store Closes 6 p. m,

A Real, Pipe
College Men Stars and Stripes

Cantbric,Finish
Dorchester Lawn
Lotus Linen
Chic parisien
jiurds Crushed Linen
Madras Linen

These are two of the
24-popular ahapei in,
which you can get the

Stratford
$l.OO and up

W D C Hand Made
$1.50 and up

Each a fine pipe,
with sterling silver ring
and. vulcanite ,bit.
Leading dealers in
town carry a- full as-
sortment. Selectyour
favorite style.
WM. DEMUTH & CO.

The
' New York

ld's Largest Pipe Manufacturers

•:-:-:-:-1-14+++++++++•1-144.4.4.44+++++44÷44+++++4•444-1-+++-:••:-:-:-:-:4.•-

Ii STATE CENTRE ELECTRIC COMPANY

Everything Electric

Frazier Street

++++++++++++++++++++++44++++++++++++-m-:-:•+•:•+++÷....00.:

Writing Paperl
Do You Owe A Letter ?

When you answer letters you will find it more of a pleasure

if you have the right kind,.of stationery, we offer the finest

papers on which to pen your finest thoughts. Just'received a
large shipment.

,Paper by tbe pound and envelopes by the package. Come --

in and look our line,over.
-

'
„

o:.••

',lDrug compally,:liffErierG AFF, S. STE'WART, Ph. G:, Mgr

"At Your Service"
The t

a
G:e.of,Quality.Goods and Best of Service

-

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN ----

LETTERS FROM THE. FRONT
A NOT II ER LETTER

FROM "CASEY" .lON ES
Somewhere in France,

January 25th, 1913--
My dear Pill:—

You: letter of Decemher 18th was just
eceived today and I want to say that
certainly did appreciate It a lot more

than I ever could tell you all at once.
I certainly ‘N as glad to get the ac-

count of the Pitt game. Of course I
had several accounts sent me, but they
were not as full of.pep as the one you
wrote. I have been kidding Pat Herron
evei since I received the first account.
We must have a real freshman team, so
prospects will look bright for next year.

It must lie pretty easy for you to keep
the fellows up in thew work this year
when there are no exams to worry over.
I 'could like to tell you some things
that are happening over here in answer
to your questions, but the Censor's rules
make me think along moi e strict chan-
nels. Gee! but I would like to drop in
on yon all for a few days to feed a lit-
tle fuel to Scotty's tire. I often think
lust what all you folks ale imagining
that we are doing. Well, I will bet you

e away off in your thoughts. Anyway

we can compare notes when I return
and see how close .Nou were.

Aviation Section
Signal Corps
Third Aviation Instruction Centel
A. E. P., via New York.

11 Best of Health
1 ,un enjoying the best of health now.

I dal have a slight attack of some bron-
chial trouble last month, but now that
Spr.ng is lime that too has left me. I
just read an account of the terrible
weather you are having over there.
Well, we are having plenty of sunshine
ever y day and I dare say that the
thermometer registers as much as 70 de-
grees V. here. Ely George! it is as
warm as early summer in the States
and the base-balls fly every time we
get a few moments to ourselves. Boxing
and wrestlyig were the winter pastimes,
but that season was so short that we
had VOL y little of that. We began our
football schedule after Thanksgiving, su
you see that we had very little winter
at all. We had the championship team
of camp, winning all the games played
We also took the big cup, as usual,
when the "I liggins A. A." has anything
to do with the fixing of events.

"Vinci" Davis is a first lieutenant here
and has the position of adjutant at one
of the fields. lie looks fine and is get-
ting along as well as a veteran.
"Whitey" left here about a month ago
but will be hack soon I have talked to
some of the fellows who have seen him
and they say he is going to make 'a
"whizz" of a flier.

Dee. 10, 1917
Pi oressor .1. A. Ferguson
Dear Sir

•-- I think I told you I met "Red" Ilmd-

ing over here. T, have been looking for
"Hank Clowdy" all over but I guess he
is not neross yet. I suppose "Big Den"
will come with him. flow did they
make out on their trip to the Coast?

Some :Wonderful Picture%
I have some wonderful pictures, taken

during our trip over, and many after
we hit this side. Of course I cannot
send them back to the States, but I will
have a peach of a collection when I
return. I had some snaps taken of
myself and if I can get them censored
I will send them to you. •

Well, Bill, it is getting late now and
as I have to get up so darned early I
will cut this short, but will write you
a note often. Pleasb remember me to
all the Track House gang; the Harlows,
Smiths, Russel:4, Mrs. Martin and family,
as well as all the other folks I knew
back at college. Incidentally, you might

tell "Bill" Wood to drop a line to me.
With best personal regards, I beg to

remain,
Yours in the Higgins A. A

Cadet Den C. Jones

ENOINEERS ARE ISSUED
RIFLES AND BAYONETS

At the time you last wrote to me 1
was at llelvoir Camp, VII gima. Now
we are at Fort Myer, a regular mili-
tary post situated only a few miles from
\Vashington.

Ifeivoh• Camp had been used as an
officers' training camp for foresters.
The camp is situated in a second growth

of ied oak and pitch pine. The trees
are mostly saplings, although I saw
many fine looking oak trees some of
which would measure. eighteen inches
across the stump,.
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Accessories, Vulcanizing P.
6

and Supplies
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a

aEfficient Service E

E

129 Allen St. g
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The Right Place
For the Right Goods

At the Right Price

Olewine's Hardware
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Dealer In

HARDWARE
J. -

Stoves, Paints, Oils,
Glass, \.Coach Makers'
Supplies, Etc.

,D0CKASH
STOVES and RANGES

SPECIAL., THIS WEEK
-. Crawford, Gunmetal or Cordovan

$8.50 Value at $6.35
OTHER BIG BARGAINS. COME IN.

The College Boot Shop

The My we arrived in camp, I met
Lieutenant C. 0. Grove, a 1912 State
man. As the officers were leaving the
next day I did not have much time to
talk wit; him. Ile was very glad to see
me and we tallied about State and its
football team until we were exhausted.
lie is the only State man i have met
since entering the service, but 1 expect
to meet more as tie move from camp to
CainI)

While at Leh mr Camp we did very
little drilling and plaelicallv no lumber-
ing. We had been seat there only to
make loom for more men back at
American University However, I picked
up a few point:: ;al the subieet

Last week the 'Mild Ratalion moved
to Fort \l3er and two days later we
weie issued rifles and Ilaonets I did
not know that the engrneers had to
shoot the Huns, but It looks as though

e ate ',renal mg fat' most anything.
T only had tin co day dull nt

camp and was then moved to the
eers' me', As t had NN orked
weeks in the same capacity at lielvoir
time XN:IS little for me to learn. This
gave me about half a dad• oft each dad•,
winch came in rely handx, for \\'ash-
.ogton has some el'N' interesting bob-
loots. Then, too, it gives me tune to
read and stud

I do not know when we shall go

act oss, but front indications I judge that
tt e spend Christmas on the water or
perhaps in France Give my regards to
aul the Vol esters at State especially to
the Vreshman , Enjoring tine
health, hope to hear Hunt you before we
leave.

Ile,pectfully ) om s
Arthur P. Testes

Company ft. This d Battalion,
20th Regiment Engineers
!Ant Ater,

Jeweler, & Optician

Repairing A
Specialty

,

C. E. Shuey
133 S. Allen St.

We
Do

Our
Best
to
Please

Give Us a Trial

Groceries, Dry Goods
and Furni titre

U
N

F
0
R
M

S
Equipment for
Military and
Home Guard
Service, Cadet
Schools, etc.

A complete
line of Shoes,
Leggings Put-
tees and Trench
Clothing.

Prompt Ser-
vice can be
given to New
Assignments.

PENN GARMENT CO., Inc.

0.~. Tr
i.,.

~....,:.:,,.....,:.,_
4:-.7.,i.

WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA

Athletic Store '

Stationers and College Supplies
Rand-McNally Maps

Automobile Road Guides

On the Co=Op Corner
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6E\TZELL'S
College Ave. and Pugh St.


